### New Books for December 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace, predestination, and the permission of sin: a Thomistic analysis</td>
<td>O'Neill, Taylor Patrick</td>
<td>B765.T54 O56 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith and the founders of the American republic</td>
<td></td>
<td>BL2525 .F325 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moral combat: how sex divided American Christians and fractured American politics</td>
<td>Griffith, R. Marie</td>
<td>BR516 .G75 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The story of Latino Protestants in the United States</td>
<td>Martínez, Juan Francisco</td>
<td>BR563.H57 M362 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The land of Israel in the Book of Ezekiel</td>
<td>Pikor, Wojciech</td>
<td>BS1199.L28 P55 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Kings</td>
<td>Park, Song-Mi Suzie</td>
<td>BS1335.53 .P37 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Parables in Q</td>
<td>Roth, Dieter T.</td>
<td>BS2555.52 .R68 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Revelation 1-3: listening with Greek rhetoric and culture</td>
<td>Neyrey, Jerome H.</td>
<td>BS2825.52 .N495 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Your God is a devouring fire&quot;: fire as a motif of divine presence and agency in the Hebrew Bible</td>
<td>Simone, Michael R.</td>
<td>BS680.F53 S56 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinitarian and cosmotheandric vision</td>
<td>Panikkar, Raimon</td>
<td>BT111.3 .P36 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The life of Jesus: a graphic novel</td>
<td>Alex, Ben</td>
<td>BT302 .M66 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Guadalupe: the graphic novel</td>
<td>Muglia, Natalie</td>
<td>BT660.G8 M84 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An ecological theology of liberation: salvation and political ecology</td>
<td>Castillo, Daniel Patrick</td>
<td>BT83.57 .C365 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Satan: how God's executioner became the enemy</td>
<td>Stokes, Ryan E.</td>
<td>BT982 .S76 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathed into wholeness: catholicity and the rhythms of the spirit</td>
<td>Frohlich, Mary</td>
<td>BV4501.3 .F757 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The soul of a pilgrim: eight practices for the journey within:</td>
<td>Paintner, Christine Valters.</td>
<td>BV5067.P35 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Francis: a voice for mercy, justice, love, and care for the Earth</td>
<td></td>
<td>BX1378.7 .P654 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholics on the barricades: Poland, France, and &quot;revolution&quot;, 1891-1956</td>
<td>Kosicki, Piotr H.</td>
<td>BX1566 .K57 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The sacraments in action: baptism, confirmation, and the Eucharist.  
Edwards, Jen Murvin, author.  
Book  BX2200 .E39 2018

Catechism of the seven sacraments by  O'Neill, Kevin, author.  
Book  BX2200 .O64 2018

The saints chronicles.  
Book  BX4655.3 .S258 2018

John Henry Newman: man of letters by Tillman, Mary Katherine,  
Book  BX4705.N5 T55 2015

Baptists through the centuries: a history of a global people  
by  Bebbington, David, 1949- author.  
Book  BX6231 .B39 2018

Catholics in the Vatican II era: local histories of a global event  
Book  BX830 1962 .C39 2018

Benjamin Franklin: the religious life of a founding father by Kidd, Thomas S.,  
Book  E302.6.F8 K53 2017

The sacred architecture of Byzantium: art, liturgy and symbolism in early Christian churches  
by  Patricios, Nicholas N., author.  
Book  NA370 .P38 2014

Toledo Cathedral: building histories in medieval Castile by Nickson, Tom,  
Book  NA5811.T63 N53 2015

Bede's temple: an image and its interpretation by O'Brien, Conor,  
Book  PA8260 .O27 2015

Blue Christmas by  McCusker, Paul, 1958- author.  
Book  PS3563.C3533 $b B58 2018

The saintly outlaw by  McCusker, Paul, 1958- author.  
Book  PZ7.M338 Sa 2019

Betsy's up-and-down year by  Pellowski, Anne, author.  
Book  PZ7.P365 Be 2014

New Books for January 2020

Bernard Lonergan Christianity's response to a secular age  
by  Rixon, Gordon A., author.  
Compact Disc  B995.L654 R59 2018

Logic as a liberal art: an introduction to rhetoric and reasoning by Houser, R. E.  
Book  BC108 .H68 2020

Essential readings in medicine and religion  
Book  BL65.M4 E895 2017

Aphrodite and the rabbis: how the Jews adapted Roman culture to create Judaism as we know it  
by  Visotzky, Burton L.  
Book  BM536.R66 V57 2016

Redeeming transcendence in the arts: bearing witness to the triune God  
by  Begbie, Jeremy author.  
Book  BR115.A8 B438 2018

Illiterate apostles: uneducated early Christians and the literates who loved them  
by  Hilton, Allen R. author.  
Book  BR166 .H55 2018

Jephthah's daughter, Sarah's son: the death of children in late antiquity  
by  Doerfler, Maria author.  
Book  BR195.C46 D64 2019

Inquiry about the monks in Egypt  
Book  BR60.F3 R845 2019
Collecting early Christian letters: from the apostle Paul to late antiquity

The last century in the history of Judah: the seventh century BCE in archaeological, historical, and biblical perspectives

Judges

Introduction to the Hebrew prophets

The prophetic literature

Myths and mistakes in New Testament textual criticism

The New Testament in its world: an introduction to the history, literature, and theology of the first Christians

Gospel interpretation and the Q-hypothesis

Behold the angels came and served Him: a compositional analysis of angels in Matthew

Hearing John's voice: insights for teaching and preaching

Interfigural readings of the Gospel of John

Pauline dogmatics: the triumph of God's love

Paul and the language of faith

Paul and the gentile problem

Conformed to the image of His Son: reconsidering Paul's theology of glory in Romans

Letters from the pillar apostles: the formation of the Catholic Epistles as a canonical collection

The violence of the Lamb: martyrs as agents of divine judgement in the Book of Revelation

A new approach to textual criticism: an introduction to the coherence-based genealogical method

The daily discoveries of a bible scholar and manuscript hunter: a biography of James Rendel Harris (1852-1941)

How not to read the Bible: an authentic Catholic approach to scripture for today

A historical theology of the Hebrew Bible
Meeting the Protestant challenge: how to answer 50 Biblical objections to Catholic beliefs
by Broussard, Karlo author. Book BS587 .B76 2019

God: what every Catholic should know by Klein, Elizabeth Anne. Book BT103 .K54 2019

The God who acts in history: the significance of Sinai

In him was life: the person and work of Christ by Hart, Trevor A. Book BT203 .H34 2019

The life of Jesus Christ by Ludolf, von Sachsen, Book BT300 .L8313 2018

René Girard and the nonviolent God by Cowdell, Scott author. Book BT736.6 .C69 2018

The God who saves: a dogmatic sketch by Congdon, David W. Book BT751.3 .C66 2016

Worship as community drama: introduction to liturgy evaluation

Sustaining ministry: foundations and practices for serving faithfully

Pastoral counseling handbook: for pastors, deacons and spiritual advisors
by Kipfmueller, Mark K. Book BV4012.2 .K57 2015

Sunday comes every week: daily habits for the busy preacher

God's kinde love: Julian of Norwich's vernacular theology of grace

Jesus, friend of my soul: reflections for the Lenten journey by Rupp, Joyce Book BV85 .R87 2020

The theology of Benedict XVI: a Protestant appreciation Book BX1378.6 .T48 2019

The irony of modern Catholic history: how the Church rediscovered itself & challenged the modern world to reform by Weigel, George, 1951- author. Compact Disc BX1386 .W45 2019

African Catholic: decolonization and the transformation of the Church

Transfiguration: notes toward a radical Catholic reimagination of everything
by Martin, Michael, Book BX1751.3 .M259 2018

Roman encounters: the unity of the faith and the holy see's responsibility for the universal church
by Müller, Gerhard Ludwig, author. Book BX1751.3 .M854 2019

Sermons in times of crisis: twelve homilies to stir your soul Book BX1756.A2 S446 2019

Ceremonies explained for servers: a manual for servers, acolytes, sacristans, and masters of ceremonies by Elliott, Peter J. 1943- (Peter John), Book BX1972 .E44 2019

The order of blessing the oil of catechumens and of the sick and of consecrating the chrism by Catholic Church. Book BX2047.C5 C38 2019

How to pray like Mary by Corbitt, Sonja author. Book BX2160.2.C67 2019

Eating together, becoming one: taking up Pope Francis's call to theologians by O'Loughlin, Thomas author. Book BX2215.3.O46 2019

The order of the dedication of a church and an altar by Catholic Church. Book BX2302.C38 2018

Start with Jesus: how everyday disciples will renew the church by Stanz, Julianne, author. Book BX2350.3.S43 2019

Faith for the heart: a Catholic spirituality by Groome, Thomas H. Book BX2350.65.G76 2019

Undone: freeing your feminine heart from the knots of fear and shame Book BX2353.US3 2020

Liturgical theology after Schmemann: an Orthodox reading of Paul Ricoeur by Butcher, Brian A. author. Book BX350.B873 2018

Early Christian hagiography and Roman history by Barnes, Timothy David Book BX4662.B374 2016

Early medieval hagiography by Palmer, James T. Book BX4662.P34 2018

Annibale Bugnini: reformer of the liturgy by Chiron, Yves, Book BX4705.B89 C47 2018


Ressourcement after Vatican II: essays in honor of Joseph Fessio, S.J. Book BX880.R47 2019

The accursed tower: the fall of Acre and the end of the Crusades by Crowley, Roger, 1951- author. Book D171.C66 2019

The tragedy of empire: from Constantine to the destruction of Roman Italy by Kulikowski, Michael, 1970- author. Book DG270.K855 2019

The origin of empire: Rome from the Republic to Hadrian by Potter, D. S. 1957- author. (David Stone), Book DG270.P68 2019

In search of the Phoenicians by Quinn, Josephine Crawley Book DS81.Q56 2018

Aquinas and the market: toward a humane economy by Hirschfeld, Mary L. author. (Mary Lee) Book HB72.H57 2018

Fugitive saints: Catholicism and the politics of slavery by Grimes, Katie Walker author. Book HT917.C3 G754 2017

Rituals for the dead: religion and community in the Medieval University of Paris  
by Courtenay, William J. author.  
Book  
LF2165 .C68 2019

The sound of beauty: a classical composer on music in the spiritual life  
by Kurek, Michael, 1955- author.  
Book  
ML3921.4.C38 K87 2019

Introduction to classical & New Testament Greek: a unified approach  
by Michael Boler.  
Book  
PA817 .B57 2020

Exactly as you are: the life and faith of Mister Rogers  
by Tuttle, Shea, 1983- author.  
Book  
PN1992.4.R56 T88 2019

Bartolomé de Las Casas: chronicle of a dream, a novel  
by Olaizola, José Luis author.  
Book  
PQ6665.L24 B313 2019

God’s messenger: the astounding achievements of Mother Cabrini: a novel based on the life of Mother Frances X. Cabrini  
by Gregory, Nicole, 1953- author.  
Book  
PS3607.R489 G63 2017

New Books for February 2020

Philo of Alexandria: an intellectual biography  
by Niehoff, Maren  
Book  
B689.Z7 N528 2018

The kingdom of man: genesis and failure of the modern project  
by Brague, Rémi, 1947- author.  
Book  
BD450 .B642 2018

Christian character formation: Lutheran studies of the law, anthropology, worship, and virtue  
by Grobien, Gifford Andrew author.  
Book  
BJ1251 .G76 2019

God’s command  
by Hare, J. E., 1949- author.  
Book  
BJ1278.D58 H375 2015

Faith, science, and reason: theology on the cutting edge  
by Baglow, Christopher T., 1968-  
Book  
BL240.3 .B34 2019

Medieval Welsh pilgrimage, c1100-1500  
by Hurlock, Kathryn  
Book  
BL619.P5 H87 2018

What every Christian needs to know about Judaism: exploring the ever-connected world of Christians and Jews  
by Moffic, Evan, 1978- author.  
Book  
BM535 .M564 2020

Embracing the inconceivable: interspiritual practice of Zen and Christianity  
by Birx, Ellen author.  
Book  
BQ9269.4.C5 B57 2020

Greek and Latin narratives about the ancient martyrs  
Book  
BR1603.A1 G74 2017

The path of Christianity: the first thousand years  
by McGuckin, John Anthony, author.  
Book  
BR165 .M35 2017

In stone and story: early Christianity in the Roman world  
by Longenecker, Bruce W. author.  
Book  
BR182 .L66 2020

Purity, community, and ritual in early Christian literature  
by Bliedstein, Moshe, 1982- author.  
Book  
BR195.R57 B55 2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Translator</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The idea of Nicaea in the early church councils, AD 431-451</td>
<td>Smith, Mark S.</td>
<td>BR205 .S65 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Albert the Great On Job</td>
<td>Albertus, Magnus, Saint,</td>
<td>BR60.F3 A4313 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermons and tractates on Matthew</td>
<td>Chromatius, Saint,</td>
<td>BR65.C47 S47 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechetical discourse: a handbook for catechists</td>
<td>Gregory, of Nyssa, Saint,</td>
<td>BR65.G76 O7 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the apostolic tradition</td>
<td>Hippolytus, Antipope,</td>
<td>BR65.H84 T73 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two hundred chapters on theology</td>
<td>Maximus, Confessor, Saint,</td>
<td>BR65.M413 K4 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Pascha: with the fragments of Melito and other material related to the Quartodecimans</td>
<td>Melito, Saint, Bishop of Sardis,</td>
<td>BR65.M453 P47 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The shape of the Writings</td>
<td></td>
<td>BS1308 .S53 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &amp; 2 Chronicles</td>
<td>Leithart, Peter J. author.</td>
<td>BS1345.53 .L45 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Song of Songs: a biography</td>
<td>Pardes, Ilana author.</td>
<td>BS1485.52 .P37 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Goldingay, John.</td>
<td>BS1555.53 .G65 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith: a commentary on the book of Judith</td>
<td>Wills, Lawrence M.</td>
<td>BS1735.53 .W555 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written to be heard: recovering the messages of the Gospels</td>
<td>Borgman, Paul,</td>
<td>BS2555.52 .B67 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gospel of Matthew: a spiritual and pastoral reading</td>
<td>Francis, Pope, 1936- author.</td>
<td>BS2575.52 .F7313 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matthew, disciple and scribe: the first Gospel and its portrait of Jesus
by Schreiner, Patrick author. Book BS2575.52 .S37 2019

The body of Jesus: a spatial analysis of the kingdom in Matthew
by Schreiner, Patrick author. Book BS2575.52 .S44 2016


by Lanier, Gregory R. author. Book BS2595.52 .L36 2018


The faithfulness of the risen Christ: pistis and the exalted Lord in the Pauline letters

"Our beloved brother Paul": reception history of Paul in Catholic tradition Book BS2651 .O87 2016

Living in union with Christ: Paul's gospel and Christian moral identity
by Macaskill, Grant author. Book BS2655.C4 M34 2019

God and the teaching of theology: divine pedagogy in 1 Corinthians 1-4
by Harris, Steven Edward, 1988- author. Book BS2675.52 .H37 2019

Ruled reading and Biblical criticism by Bell, Matthew T., Book BS476 .B44 2019

Atlas of the Biblical world by Mullins, Robert A. Book BS630 .M85 2019

Jesus and the chaos of history: redirecting the life of the historical Jesus
by Crossley, James G. author. Book BS635.3 .C76 2015

The Holy Spirit before Christianity by Levison, John R. Book BS680.H56 L48 2019

Theological negotiations: proposals in soteriology and anthropology
by Farrow, Douglas, 1953- author. Book BT21.3 .F37 2018

Son of God: divine sonship in Jewish and Christian antiquity Book BT216.3 .S66 2019

What every Christian needs to know about the Jewishness of Jesus: a new way of seeing the most influential rabbi in history by Moffic, Evan, 1978- Book BT301.3 .M64 2015

Imitating Christ in Magwi: an anthropological theology
by Whitmore, Todd, Book BT304.2 .W458 2019

No greater love: a biblical walk through Christ's passion
by Sri, Edward P., author. Book BT431.3 .S65 2019

Jesus wasn't killed by the Jews: reflections for Christians in Lent Book BT431.5 .J47 2020

In God's image: recognizing the profoundly impaired as persons
Neuroscience and the soul: the human person in philosophy, science, and theology
Book BT741.3 .N48 2016

Thomism and predestination: principles and disputation
Book BT810.3 .T46 2016

Living memento mori: my journey through the Stations of the cross
by DeArdo, Emily M. author.
Book BT825 .D365 2020

When tears sing: the art of lament in Christian community
by Blaine-Wallace, William, 1951- author.
Book BV15 .B53 2020

Shadow and substance: Eucharistic controversy and English drama across the Reformation divide
by Zysk, Jay, 1983- author.
Book BV176 .Z97 2017

The Bible in worship: proclamation, encounter and response
by Raymer, Victoria author.
Book BV194.R5 R39 2018

Pray fully: simple steps for becoming a woman of prayer
by Faehnle, Michele author. Book BV215 .F34 2020

Theology of home: finding the eternal in the everyday
by Gress, Carrie
Book BV4526.3 .G745 2019

The ethics of encounter: Christian neighbor love as a practice of solidarity
by Mescher, Marcus author.
Book BV4597.52 .M47 2020

Set aside every fear
by Catherine, of Siena, Saint, 1347-1380.
Book BV4811 .C37 2020

Let there be light
by Hildegard, Saint, 1098-1179.
Book BV4811 .H554 2020

Seeds of justice: organizing your church to transform the world
by Weisendanger, Alex Tindal, author.
Book BV652.14 .W45 2020

Always on: practicing faith in a new media landscape
by Gorrell, Angela, 1982- author.
Book BV652.95 .G635 2019

The diaconate in ecumenical perspective: ecclesiology, liturgy and practice
Book BV680 .D515 2019

Inquisition in the fourteenth century: the manuals of Bernard Gui and Nicholas Eymerich
by Hill, Derek (Medievalist) author.
Book BX1713 .H55 2019

The Oxford handbook of Catholic theology
Book BX1751.3 .O94 2019

Social justice and subsidiarity: Luigi Taparelli and the origins of modern Catholic social thought
by Behr, Thomas, 1958- author.
Book BX1795.S62 B44 2019

The liminal papacy of Pope Francis: moving toward global catholicity
by Faggioli, Massimo author.
Book BX1805 .F34 2020

The priest's communion with Christ: dispelling functionalism
by Florea, Eugene M., author.
Book BX1912.5 .F56 2018

Luke 10 leadership: how to succeed at parish ministry
by Heney, Dave, 1952- author.
Book BX1913 .H3675 2020
Be devoted: restoring friendship, passion, and communion in your marriage
by Schuchts, Bob author. Book BX2250 .S355 2020

Joyful momentum: growing and sustaining vibrant women's groups
by Tomlin, Elizabeth A. author. Book BX2347.8.W6 T665 2020

Reading, praying, living Pope Francis's Rejoice and be glad: a faith formation guide
by Horan, Daniel P. author. Book BX2350.5.C38 H67 2019

Spiritual direction: a guide for sharing the Father's love by Hicks, Boniface Book BX2350.7 .H53 2017

Giving thanks and letting go: reflections on the gift of motherhood
by Bean, Danielle author. Book BX2353 .B415 2020

The life of Saint Teresa of Avila: a biography by Eire, Carlos M. N., Book BX4700.T4 E37 2019

My uncle Fulton Sheen by Cunningham, Joan Sheen. Book BX4705.S612 C86 2020

61 minutes to a miracle: Fulton Sheen and a true story of the impossible
by Engstrom, Bonnie L., author. Book BX4705.S612 E54 2019

Søren Kierkegaard: discourses and writings on spirituality

Dogma and ecumenism: Vatican II and Karl Barth's "Ad Limina Apostolorum"
Book BX830 1962 .D546 2020

Origins of Catholic words: a discursive dictionary by Lo Bello, Anthony, Book BX841 .L55 2020

History and the written word: documents, literacy, and language in the Age of the Angevins

Conceiving a nation: Scotland to AD 900 by MáRKUS, Gilbert Book DA777 .M24 2017

The plague of war: Athens, Sparta, and the struggle for ancient Greece
by Roberts, Jennifer Tolbert, 1947- author. Book DF229.2 .R63 2017

Rome resurgent: war and empire in the age of Justinian
by Heather, P. J. author. (Peter J.) Book DF572 .H43 2018

The Roman Empire: economy, society and culture by Garnsey, Peter Book DG276 .G36 2015

Keeping hope alive: sermons and speeches of Rev. Jesse L. Jackson, Sr.

Let justice be done: writings from American abolitionists, 1688-1865 Book E441 .L46 2020

Wisconsin and the Civil War by Larson, Ronald Paul author. Book E537 .L37 2017

Such anxious hours: Wisconsin women's voices from the Civil War Book E601 .S94 2019

Kinnickinnic Avenue: the heart of Bay View, WI by Jacobsen, Lisa Ann Book F589.B35 J33 2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The medieval clothier</td>
<td>Lee, John S. author.</td>
<td>HD9940.G82 L44 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudahy: snapshots of commerce</td>
<td>Roepke, Rebecca</td>
<td>HF3163.C83 R64 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth seekers: voices of peace and nonviolence from Gandhi to Pope Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td>JZ5540 .T78 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee food: a history of Cream City cuisine</td>
<td>Fredrich, Lori</td>
<td>TX907.3.M6 F74 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee frozen custard</td>
<td>McCann, Kathleen author.</td>
<td>TX907.3.W6 M33 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>